
We have so many exciting things planned for this year!  

We Need Your Help! 

____ Preschool      ____ Girls      ____ Boys 
Which division would you like to help with? 

____ Decor 

____ Phone calls 

____ Errands 

____ Setup/clean up 

____ Brainstorming 

____ Computer entry 

____ Computer graphics 

____ Other: ________ 

__________________ 

How would you like to help us? 

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to us with suggestions or questions—our email is 

ystpta@ystnj.org.  Together, we can make this a great year for our children. 

Rivky Arnow  Rachel Gruen  Rena Klein 

In order to make each PTA event a success, we need your 

talent and expertise! Please let us know if you’d like to volunteer:   

Is there a specific event you’d like to help out with? ____________________ 

_______________    ______________ 
      First and Last Name           Email Address 

If you would like to take an active role in your child’s specific class, consider being a class 

mother.  If you are interested, list your child’s class and division here: 

Your membership dues help make all these great programs possible. 

Family PTA Dues—$35 

Please make check payable to YST PTA—Thank you! 

__________________________________ 



PTA Does That? 

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to us with suggestions or questions—our email is 

ystpta@ystnj.org.  Together, we can make this a great year for our children. 

Rivky Arnow  Rachel Gruen  Rena Klein 
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And we have more new programs planned for the upcoming year! 

The PTA is the volunteer arm of the school that helps facilitate 

educational and fun programming for the students and parents of YST 

 Your membership dues help make all these great programs possible. 

Family PTA Dues—$35 

Please make check payable to YST PTA—Thank you! 
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